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TheTuringTest 
PreliminaryRound 







InstructionsToCandidates 


1. TheTuringTestprelimswillbeheldon8October,Monday,5
 :10-9:10PMIST. 
2. Participantswillbeabletoaccessthequestionpaperate
 xun.co/18/turingtest.
Therewillbe3questions,withfourhourstosubmitthesolutions.Thepoints
scoredforeachproblemwillbementionedonthequestionpaperitself. 
3. ParticipantsarerequiredtosubmittheirresponsesthroughGoogleDocs,ORby
writingsolutionsanduploadingclearimages/scansofthesetoGoogleDrive,
andsharingthesamewithe
 xun@dpsrkp.net.Wewillbeacceptinganswersin
theformofWordDocuments,PDFFiles,andGoogleDocs.Pleaseensurethat
yoursolutionsreachusby9
 :10PMISTpositively,andwerecommend
submittingbeforethedeadlineinordertoensurethatwegetthefilesontime. 
4. Incaseofanydoubtsorclarifications,emaile
 xun@dpsrkp.netregardingthe
same. 
5. Ensurethateachanswerisaccompaniedbyasubstantiveexplanationofthe
linguisticphenomenonthatistakingplace.Well-explainedsolutionswillbe
awardedmorepointsascomparedtosimplygivingtheanswersthemselves.
Notethatwedonotrequireyoutoexplainhowyouarrivedattheanswer.For
exampleinEnglish,werequireyoutoexplainaruleas:p
 luralsofsomewords
aremadebysuffixing-stothesingularform.Wedonotneedyoutotellus
thatyoufoundtherulefromlookingatthepluralformsofthenounsa
 pple,
banana,etc.Inshort,simplytellusyourconclusions,andtherulesyou
discoveredtohelpyouarriveattheconclusions,nottheexamplesthat
demonstratetheserules. 
6. Werecommendthatyouworktheseproblemsoutonpaper.Ithelps. 
7. Anychangesmadeduringthecontestwillbemarkedwithr ed.Whilethe
problemshavebeenthoroughlytestedandthechancesofanymistakesare
low,wemayconsiderawardingsmallbountiesforfindingbugsintheproblems.
Emailtheseatexun@dpsrkp.net 
8. Useoftheinternetwillrarelybeofhelp,butisallowed. 
9. PleasenotethatifyousendusyoursolutionsasaWordDocument,oraPDF
file,wewillonlyacceptthosefileswhichreachusbefore9:10PM.Ifyoushare
thesolutionswithusasaGoogleDocsdocument,thenwewillonlyconsider
theversionthatexistedat9:10PM,andsubsequenteditswillbeignored.We
encourageparticipantstosubmitbeforetime,andnottoeditorchangetheir
solutionsoncesubmitted(especiallyforthosesubmittingthroughGoogleDocs). 
10. ThereisNONEGATIVEMARKING,feelfreetoguess! 
GOODLUCK! 

Problem1:GraphTheory(20Points) 
ShashwatGoel 

Asahobby,somepeoplecollectstamps,whileotherscollectcoins.Shashhasarather
unusual hobby: he is obsessed with graphs, and often buys them at auctions, often
finding shortest paths from one graph auction to another. At Exun, he recently
procured a mysterious graph with 16 words written beside it, which he isunableto
decipher. 

Helphimwithhistaskofdecipheringwhateachvertexofthegraphrepresents(note
that vertices are numbered starting from 0). Your solution should describe how the
connectionbetweenthegraphandthelistofwordsismade,aswellaswhythewords
fit to the particular vertices in the graphs, and how the words are related to each
other.

● Bird 
● Milk 
● Colour 
● Eagle 
● Cow 
● Golden 
● Clownfish 
● Hoopoe 
● Animal 
● Orange 
● Food 
● Fish 
● Tiger 
● Mammal 
● Human 
● Infant 



Notethattheproblemmayseemcrypticinit’sownsense,andismeanttogiveyoua
first-handexperienceoftheworkinvolvedinthefieldlinguistics. 



Figure1:Shash’sGraph 


Eachcorrectlyidentifiedvertexwillearnyou1point,and4pointswillbeawarded
forcorrectlyexplainingtherelationsbetweenthevertices.




















Problem2:TheCrudeandtheCorrupt(20Points) 
NikunjTaneja 

Originally,ExunwasgoingtodemonstrateasentientAIrobotthatcouldconversewith
participants,designedbySago.However,Sagohadcreatedaratheringenioussystem
for participants tocommunicatewiththerobot.SeeingthatEnglishwastoodifficult
to be parsed by the AI, Sago had created his own intermediate level constructed
languageinwhichtheAIwasprogrammed,whichcouldthenbecompiledintoproper
English understandable by participantsatExun.However,Sagowokeuptodaytosee
thattheAIhadsomehowbeencorruptedbyfeedingitwrongdata,andheneedsyour
helptorestoretheAIrobotsothatitcanbeshownatExun. 

PARTI 
Artificial Intelligence relies on the machine learning algorithms identifying patterns
from the training dataset, and then correcting them to give more accurate
translation. Hence, fixing a machine’s errors in translation is an important part of
training the AI. In the first part of the question, there is a table comprising of a
stemmer in the constructed language. The verbistakenasinput,andthecomputer
has generated a crude stem from the data,whichhasbeenrefinedbySagotoshow
the correct, or actual verb stem oftheverbsintheconstructedlanguage.However,
Sagoistiredofmanuallyeditingalltheverbsaccordingtoagivensetofrules,sohe
wants you to analyse the portion of verbs he has already edited, and write the
algorithm that another computer can use to show the correct stem, and send the
feedbacktotheAI. 

Stemming is the process of reducinginflected(orsometimesderived)wordstotheir
wordstem,baseorrootform—generallyawrittenwordform.Thestemneednotbe
identical to the morphological root of the word; it is usually sufficient that related
wordsmaptothesamestem,evenifthisstemisnotinitselfavalidroot.Algorithms
for stemming have been studied in computer science since the 1960s. A computer
programorsubroutinethatstemswordmaybecalledastemmingprogram,stemming
algorithm, or stemmer. Your task is to figure out the stemming algorithm,usingthe
givendata,andfigureouttherulesforcreatingtheverbstems.Keepinmindthatthe
verbstemsherecanbederivedfromthecrudestems(whichiswhySagoisfixingthe
AI’serrors!),andhence,thealgorithmfollowsrulestocreateacrudestem,andfrom
thecrudestem,itcreatesaverbstem. 


Keepinmindthattherulesareappliedinhierarchicalorder,thatis,RuleIisapplied
before Rule II, and so on. Note that once a Rule’s turn has crossed, it cannot be
applied,i.e.RuleIcannotbeappliedafterRuleIII,evenifasituationariseswhereit
isapplicable. 

Also,insomeverbs,theAIwasunabletoformacrudestem,sothatcellhasbeenleft
blank.Yet,Sagostillhasaruleforformingtheactualverbstem,evenifthemachine
could not form the crude stem, andyouwouldneedtofindthisruleoutaswell.To
make matters worse, multiplehierarchiesarepossible,becausesomerulesapplyin
some cases, whereas others do not. All you need to find is a set of rules, and a
hierarchythatsatisfiesalltheexamples. 

Infinitive 

CrudeStem 

Stem 

baggel 

bagg 

bag 

dissel 

diss 

dis 

gogel 

gog 

goog 

ledel 

led 

leed 

mutvel 

mutv 

mutf 

yetel 

yet 

yeet 

nevel 

nev 

neef 

nobel 

nob 

noob 

nozel 

noz 

noos 

nuggel 

nugg 

nug 

oniël 

- 

onie

pevel 

pev 

peef 

polzel 

polz 

pols 

ptegel 

pteg 

pteg 

sgiël 

- 

sgie 

srobbel 

srobb 

srob 

tuziël 

- 

tuzie 

terel 

ter 

teer 

vannel 

vann 

van 

vutel 

vut 

vuut 

xefvel 

xefv 

xeff 

xellel 

xell 

xel 

xerel 

xer 

xeer 

xetvel 

xetv 

xetf 

xuivel 

xuiv 

xuif 

zotel 

zot 

zoot 



PARTII 
There are two classes of verbs in Sago’s constructed language - alpha and beta. It
turns out that the AIisnowincorrectlyconvertingverbsintothepasttenseaswell,
so Sago needs to fix that dataset as well. Past tense of alpha and beta verbs are
formeddifferentlybuttheprocessofpasttenseformationcanbecaughtinasimple
decision tree, which first converts a verb intoitsactualverbstem(notthecrude
stem), and then uses the decision tree to create its past tense. The task is to
complete the decision tree using the stemming algorithm and the data provided
below.Notethatü
 isavowel. 

Infinitive 

PastTense 

Class 

dümel 

deem 

beta 

glübel 

gleeb 

beta 

gnuivel 

gnoof 

beta 

gtappebel 

gtappebme 

alpha 

hatgel 

hatgme 

alpha 

hüsel 

hees 

beta 

jnassifijetel 

jnassifijetre 

alpha 

missel 

misre 

alpha 

mtokel 

mtokre 

alpha 

niekel 

nook 

beta 

patfel 

patfre 

alpha 

pefteigel 

pefteigme 

alpha 

pemtiekel 

pemtook 

beta 

pezxügel 

pezxeeg 

beta 

piemel 

poom 

beta 

qumiredel 

qumiredme 

alpha 

sbtuirel 

sbtoor 

beta 

sjhaarsel 

sjhaarsre 

alpha 

srtümel 

srteem 

beta 

vetmtierel 

vetmtoor 

beta 

vetmxülel 

vetmxeel 

beta 

zxükel 

zxeek 

beta 





PART I is for 12 points, which include 10 Points for the rules, and 2 Points for the
correcthierarchy,ororderoftherules.Notethatmoreconciserules(withoutmissing
anycases)willleadtohigherpoints.PARTIIisfor8Points,whichinclude1Pointfor
each rule, and 2 Points for correctly assigning each rule to each box in the above
diagram. 








Problem3:SearchingforFriends(20Points) 
SagnikAnupam 

As Sago is a bit old-fashioned, he prefers to keep a database of all the amazing
linguists and computer scientists he is in contact with, just like a telephone book.
However,becauseheisinExun,hepreferstokeepthisinapaperlessformat,hence,
he usesanonlinedatabasetostoreallthesedetails.Wheneverhewishestocontact
someone, instead of flipping the pages of a telephone book, he uses an advanced
searchfunctiontofindthecontactdetailsofthatperson. 

For search functions, it is incredibly difficulttoparsethroughlargeamountoftexts
and attempt to locate entries. Hence, in information retrieval, people are always
lookingatwaystoshortenthedatathattheystore,inanefforttomakeretrievalas
efficient as possible. When it comes to storing names of people, several algorithms
weredevisedtoencodethesenamesefficiently.However,asnamesvaryfromregion
toregion,differentcodeshadtobedevisedforencodingnamesinadatabasebased
on region-centric differences. As these algorithms shortening the names using
encodingtechniques,itispossiblethattwodifferentnamesmightenduphavingthe
same code. But certain cultures may accept the grouping of two such names as
similar,whereasothersmightrejectthisgrouping,andchoosetocreateanewcode.
Asaresult,thereareseveralvariationsofsuchalgorithmsbeingused. 

Givenbeloware12namesinEnglish,and11codesinjumbledorder(yes,thereisone
codethatisthesamefortwodifferentnames!). 

Haafiz,Nabeel,Zaffar,Mesyurat,Cuci,Abdulla,Omaar,Maqbul,Nargis,Fakir,Taqdir,
Nagpaak 

376891, 525710, 459100, 931000, 641000, 324100, 847600, 312760, 427100, 696700,
347100 

Note:c isaconsonantpronouncedaschinc hurch. 

Assignment 1: Match the codes to the names, keeping in mind that one of these
codesmatchestotwonames. 




Assignment2:E
 ncodethefollowingnamesusingthesameencodingsystem: 
1.Istaq 
2.Salman 
3.Mohammad 
4.Aftab 
5.Afreen 

Assignment3:Explainthealgorithm,andhowitencodesthenamesofpeople. 

Assignment 1 is for 6 Points (0.5foreachcorrectpairing),andAssignment2isfor5
Points. 9 Points will be awarded for an accurate description of all steps of the
algorithminAssignment3. 



















------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
ENDOFPAPER 
Don’tforgettosendyoursolutionstoe
 xun@dpsrkp.net! 

